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Oar best wishes to the county

of Lee.

Even the politicians are planning

to have a warm summer.

Finding fault without providing
a remidy is a sign of weakness.

"Swans sing before they die."
They have to if they sing at all.

The fellow wbo will never let vou
forget that he "once did you a kiud

?lien l' Is no f1 lend.

We would like to know what

kind of a "rooster" a hen-pecked
husband is anyhow.

A few more days of hot sun-

shine, and the com will begin to

make a noise like growing.

Japanese radicals arc simply

amusing themselves bv pulling at

a few feathers of the eagle's tail.

When people thank God that
they are not as other men are, the

other men often thank God for Jt
too.

Peary should not lose heart.

Subscriptions for the "Farthest
North" fttud may lie expected to

increase after the winter closes

New York mail: According to the

Washington Herald, an exposition
visitor was fined $%6 for kissing a
Norfolk girl. Serves him right:
should have thougt about exposi-
tion prices.

A year and a half ago the White
House bulldog, Pete, chased the
French Ambassador up a tree one

afternoon when he came to plav
tennis with the President. To
prevent other international com-
plications, Pete was exiled to the
country. Washington now an-
nounces that Pete lias been restor-

ed to favor, and once more he will
growl about the White k House

grounds: but only at night when
men in teunis togs will not ap-

*. pear.?Sel.

Will Fashion Chance
?^?When wiU-the?fashion in liand--

writting change again? And when
it does change will it be for some-

thing more awful than the present
atrocious KnglisTi chirography
scrawled with the brutal stub pen?
There was a time, and not so many

vears ago, when milady wrote with
a fine running hand, that breathed
of sentiment and romance, of lov-

eis' lanes and trystiug places, and
had just a whif of lavender or orris
root. Interesting letters, too, with
news and gossip about one's friends:
not scintillating with sarcastic wit
and cotnuienty but redolent of a

quaint humor that left a smile be-
hind. And those letters were kept,
too, in fat little bundles and tied
with slowly fading ribbons to de-
light the readers of future genera-

tions in an art that has fled.

No one writes letters nowadays:
it takes too much time even to
scratch a careless note with flippant
"hastily vours," for in these days
of progress the telephone is always
at ones elbow, time is precious,
and besides?we have forgotton
how.

"Business Audacity

Talk about youug women lack-
ing enterprise. A youug women,
simply dressed and of an unassum-
ing personality, made her way into
the office of one of the business
men in town the other day. Don't

ask me how, that is her business,
and her fell uurpose was none
other than to sen him an edition dc
luxe of something or somebody at
umpty-umpt dollars. Imagine his
rage when she guilelessly led up to

the subject; he didn't take the
pains to mince words about it eith-
er. \

"Mrdear young lady," he said,
with considerable warmth, "you

don't appreciate bow much of my

fhne ytra «k taking up-in ?fruit-
leas errand. Do you know that

Cure Your
m

Dandruff
Why? Because Itis annoying,
untidy. And mostly, because
it almost invariably leads to
baldness. Cure It, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at

the same time. Alleasily done
with Ayer'a Hair Vigor, new
Improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I

y% f Show ft ityour

/liters
The new Ayer'i HairVigor will certainly
do this work, because, first of all, It de-
stroys the germs which are the original

'cause of dandruff. Having given this aid,
nature completes the cure. The scalp Is
restored to a perfectly healthy condition.

MwKbjrtktJ.O. AytC»? Low.U, Ut?.?

my time is worth S3O an hour ti

me?" 'And then he sat back in hb
chair to see her swoon at the enor

Pooh, she whipped out a check

book, wrote a check for sls. and

handed it to him with business
gleaming in lier eye.

"I'll take just one-half liotir of

your time at your own valuation
just to give you a chance to takt
advantage of this exceptional op-
portunity, &c."

Of course she sold hint the liooks,
for he said that any one, man 01

women, having that much audacity

and enterprise ought to lie encour-
aged to go in and win. Don't yoti

think so, too? Washington Post.

Women ot The Confederacy.

The proposition by J. W. Bailey
for the erectioh of a monument in
capitol square to the memory of the

women of the confederacy is one
that should and of course will meet

with the universal approval and
support of the people of North Car-
olina, practically all of whom are
sons and daughters or grandsons
and granddaughters of the womer,

of the confederacy.
The women who gave their hus-

bands, fathers, brothers, sons, to
the lost cause and sat at home and
worked and worked in the awful
loneliness of the deserted hotne with
aching hearts and heavy eyes and
tired, bauds and vfcak bodies poorly
nourished and worse clothed that
they might make the lot of the
loved ones in the field and on the
road a little easier, and then, after
the awful, dreaded line had appear-
ed in the fatal newspaper 1 i.^t, kept
right on working for somebody
else's dear ones, those women were
heroes whose lines were in a hard-

er role than the soldier i» the open,
with the physical exertion to give
him sweet sleep in any event and
prevent the ravages of a tortured
nervous system.

And not only was the heroism of

those women harder, but it was
without the stimulant of battle ex-
citement or encouragement in
praise of superior officers or cheers
of troops. It was potent in silence

behind closed doors and window
shutters. The blessings of the
men in the camps when they re-
ceived the warm socks or iliirts iti
the dead of winter were not heard

Are You Chained

To the ,

Spending* Habit ?
Everybody wants to make money.

To lie l'rosfierous
v To lie a Success

I .. To get Somewhere
and everybody can if they get the

tf" Saving Habit ?

The continual dropping of the
little bits into our Pocket Sav-
ings Ranks is the capital which
will one day mean indepen-
dence for you
Call at bur Bank and we will

loan you one of these beautiful
money savers. Write for booklet
"How to Save Money."

Farmers &Merchants Bank,
WIIXIAMSTON, N. C.

by those whose poor little nge 1
were so sore, whose delicate forms
were racked with the excessive ex-
haustion that follows overexertion '
under nervous tension.

So it is peculiarly'fitting that the '
world should be told even at this '
late date that North Carolina for
her part recognizes as it should be
recognized this kiud of heroism.
Raleigh Times. ,

Columbus just landed, meeting
4 big Indian chief with a package
under his arm, he asked «hat it
was. "Great medicine Mollis
tei's Rocky Mountain Tea " said
:he Injun. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
ets, J. M. Whiters Co. at
<obersonville N. C.

Children's Day Exercises a Suc-
cess.

Instead of the regular exercises
>n Sunday of the William's Cliap-
.?l Sunday School, the day was giv-
\u25a0ll over entirley to the exercises of

'.he children's day. The church
iad lieen tastily decorated for the
tccakiou wilh- mftgnalias._anjl. ever-
greens under the supervision of
MissHattie Everett.

All the children acquitted them-
selves well, but some parts of the
-xerctses deserve sj>ecial mention.
The music rendered by Misses
Emily Hyman and Olivia
the recitation by Jack Robersou,

Kthel Everett's dialogue and the
trio sang by Misses Karly, Anna

and Supt. Early were es-

pecially good.
-The pastot of the church Rev.

Roliert Daniels was present and

made a very impressive talk to the
young people.

The people of the community
are to lie congratulated upon the
completion of their new house of

worship. All the expenses for the

erection of the new structure have
recently been paid. The church
will be dedicated at the next quar-

terly meeting which will lie held
on the 25th of Aug. Rev. Dr. Nash
Presiding Elder of the Warrenton

District will preach the dedicatory

sermon.

Mr. Frank Boyle Dead

The death of Mr. Frank Boyle,

which occurred at Ba. m. yester

day was not a surprise to his

friends. For mouths artificial res-

piration had served to keep him

alive. |fe had suffered long with
heart disease, and had sought re-

lief from noted specialists, but
none could be found.

Mr. Boyle had been engaged in
the lumber business nearly his
whole life, and for years lived at
Brunswick, Ga , where he had ex-
tensive plants. Several years ago
he came back to North Carolina
and engaged in milling at Jatnes-
ville, N. C., where he died.

He was a man of splendid parts,

InteTlecTual , firm in his friendships
and courtly in his bearing toward
others. He died as he had liveS,
loved and honored by a host of
friends and relatives in this and
other states. He was a devout
christian, and was devoted to every

interest of the church. In her
coiWiss he ever took a leading

part, and died strong in "the faith
! once delivered to the saints." He

I was lay reader for many months
before his illness at the Church of
the Advent, and took a delight in

serving the congregation.
His body will be laid among the

sainted dead in the yard of Grace
Church at Plymouth today, where
he hadjtived and worshipped when
a boy and man. *

His wife, one brother and foui

sisters are left to mourn their loss.

?Two imtuen.se traction engines
sent out by the J. I. Case Co. are
pn exhibition and one for sale by

J. Paul Simpson, The larger *of
the two was run success-
fully through the streets and up
and down the on Tues-
day. Mr. Klingman, of the Case
Co., engineered it, and demons-
trated its power and utility.

CURES ALLSKIN TROUBLES
Sulphur the Accepted Remedy for a

Hundred Tears *

Sulphur it ?>\u25a0« of IM> |ml«l remedie* a»
lure tm gave to m«n Hvcry pkytician knows
itcures akin and blood trouble*. HANCOCKS
UgtllO tDUtll'O >wtopi tilt full
beueßt In moat convenient loin. Don't Ink*
sulphur 'tablet*" or "wafer*," or pawderrd
ralphnr In molaaaaa. HANCOCKS UQUtD
SIXPHUE la pleasant to take and perfect In
Ita action, l>ru«»iats aell It.

A wellknown citiaen of Danville, Pa., writes:
'I have kad an cmat of Rciena for

ever twantv-iw yearaA l haee used aerea J*
cent bottle# of the .I.IQCID. and one Jkr
of your HANCOCK'S SL'LI'HI'R OINTMENT,
and now Ifeat a» thoiffh I had a brand new
pair of hands. II hasVurdd me and I am ear*

it will car* anyone ft tt>ey ptnM la using
HANCOCK S Uigl'lD Sl>f.Pllllß according la
dlradlwia. yr

S "BVTIWt Kou&a."

RmolhUm* Adopt»4 By tbe V?try
* tb* Church o* the Advaat

The Warden and Veatry of the
church of the Advent being assem-

bled in meeting this the sth Sun-
day after Trinity June 29th 1907,

Senior warden presiding adopted
the following resolutions: ?

We desire to place on record our
affection and esteem for our Rector,
the Rev. B. S. Laasiter who has

served us for several years. Mr.

Lasaiter has been diligeut and

faithful fn the performance of bis

duties as rector, and under his

miniatration the church has made

such advancement that required
more frequent services, and in
parting with him as our Rector we
beg that he take with him assut-

aijce of our appreciation of his un-

ceasing efforts to inculcate and
maintain among u.i that high stan-

dard of moral and religious life
which he has so fitly illustrated
in /his own walk and conversation

We trust that lie will meet us
occasionally so that his successor
may have the benefit of his Coun-

cil and a ivice and the congrega
tion of his fatherly admonition.

The Secretary is instructed tc

furnish a copy of these resolution*
to The Williainston Enterprise,
the Mission Herald and the Eden-
tou Transcirpt for publication, and

to send copy to Mr. I4 assiter.
W. G. I.amb, Senior Warden,

B. T. Cowper, Sec'y.

?Are you a Chuloo?

Nolle*
Notice is hereby given l'l#t l' ,e Board

of K<|ualiutioti of Martin County will (
meet at the court House in Williamstoii
Monday, July 8, 1907. for the purpose
of adjusting and equalizing the tax val-
ue! of the propertjin aaid county.

By order of the B<Wd of County Com-
iMssioners. -

W. C. MAWWIWO, Clerk.

Notice
Notice ia hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the Coinmiaaionera of the town ol
Hamilton and to the Commissioner* ol
Martin County for license to retail apir-
ituous, vinous and malt liquor* in the
town of Hamilton, N. C., in the store of
Dr. I>. W. Lewis, for the six months lie-
ginning the Ist day of July 1007.
7-5-4t J. W. PttiiH.

Notice
Having qualified aa executor of the es-

tate of A. S. Askew, deceased lste of
Martin County, North Carolina, all per-
sons having claims against said estate

arc hereby iiutiliad to prevent same tn

the undersigned executor on or before
June 28, 1908. All persons indebted U>

said estate are requested to make immed-
iate payment.

This 27th day of June, 1907.
6-JH 6T W. H. ROO.KRS, Kxecutor.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of C. V. Morton, deceased
uotice i» hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the uudersigned for pay-
ment on or before the 7th day of June,
1908, *r this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate )>ayntent.

This 7th day of June, 1907.
6-7-61 W. Z. MORTON, Aduir.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the eatate of 3. H. Newberry, deceased,
' late of Martin County, N. C., thia ia to

notify all peraous having claims against

the estate of the said deceased to ex-

hibit thrin to the uudersigued on or be-
fore the 10th day of May 1908, or this
notice will lie plead iu bar of their re-

f covery. Allpersons Indebted to said es-

-1 tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 10 day of May 1907.
' 5-10 6t WIIKKLKRMARTIN,

i Administrator, D. B. N.

Notice.
1 Having qualified aa administrator upon

the estate of Joahua L. Corey, deceaaed

r uotice is bereby given to all persons
holding claims against **idestate to pre-
*nt them to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or before the lat day of June,

s 1908, or thia notice will he pleaded in bar
! of their recovery. All persons indebted'

f to said estate are requested to make im-

f mediate payment.
This thirteenth day of May 1907

6tpd JOHN O. CORKY, Admr.

Notice.
e By virtue of a power of sale contained

i-. in a certain trust deed executed to me

by j. T. Stokes, J. F. Stokes and Jeaaie
. I). Stokes, his wife, bearing date April

18th, 1906, aad duly recorded ia the

i Register's office of Martin couuty, book
FF, 574, to secur*.payment of a certain

I bond Itearing even date therewith, and
the stipulations of said deed of trust not

t having been complied with, I shall on

» the 15th oI June, 1907, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

* expose to public sale to the highest bid-

t der, for caah, at RoberaonviJle. H. C.,

i the followingdescribed lands, lyingand
' being iu the town of Parmele, N. C., oa
' the north side of the A. aad R. railroad,

? and being the store lot between ]. H.
r Whichard and T. B. Carson and Co.,

? said lot beginning at J. H. Whichard's
' Comer, runs thence s northerly course
; with J. HI 'Whichard's line 4* feet,
, thence an easterly course aa feet aad 9

1 inches to the comer of T. K. Carson sad
' Co., theucn a southerly course with the

line of T. l*"fcarson aad Co. 4a feet,

thence a westerly course 24 feet and 9
inches to the beginning. This May the
13th, 1907.

A. R. DTNHINC. Trustee

Notice
Notice is hereby given that we will

spply to the Commissioners of the town

of WiiHamstan and to the Commission-
ers Martin for license to retail apiritu-
oua, vinous and malt liquors in the town

of Will amston, N. C. in the store known
as Bob Mobley, occupied by Mc.G. Har-
rell for the six months beginning the
Ist day of July, 1907.

R. P. WHITLKV,
K. A. PIIKI.PS.

H, Doctor, I know vot

der do

Ven I don't got some

pishness uiit you

/Y And midout any price
I vlll gif der advice:

Oet acquainted mit

"Taffy-Tolu."

El Coreso
Cigar

Its a Mild Cigar and of a

peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for it.
Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
Wholesale Grocer.

STRAW NO. G
A Strawisa WG~

Two -Obituaries
John Doe died last week after

? short illness, leaving a widow
and five small children. Mr. Doc
was seemingly a prosperous mer
chant, but In settling his estate

his stock of merchandise had .to

l>e sold at a discount of 50 per ct.
aud the entire income was aliattrbed
in paying his debts. Nothing waa

left to his family. Mr. Doe had
intended taking Life Insurance,
but put it off until It was too late.
It would grieve him now if he
could kuow that his family ia an
object of charity.

Richard Roe died suddenly this
morning while on the train en-

route to New York. His remains
will be broughUhome for inter-
ment. Mr. Roe waa a man of large
business capacity aad foresight.

{ust one year ago he took a #IO,OOO
,ife Insurance Policy for the l*ne>

fit of hia fa.nily, 'This amount
well invested will bring an aunual
income to educate hia children and
support his family comfortably.

Moral Uuerry-Would your name
he John Doe or Richard Roe?

B.T. COWPER
Life, Fire, Accident-

'Phone No. 7
Office over F. ft M. B'k BTd'g

J. B. SPELLER,
DEALER IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

4 Eggs and Furs. ,

Williamston, N. C.

1 '? > p \u25a0***&* ? 2
*

*

(IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
"

It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S
(TAOS, AS SPECIFIED IN AND FAC-

SIMILES OF WHICH ARE SHOWN ON
THEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

This space was bought to remind holders of our tags/
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents

for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-
(

tised in our 1906 Catalogue and Circular of Presents, expires

by the terms of the offer itself on January Ist, 1907.
?We would not consider giving presents to one with-

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us after our

offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider
any cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will.
positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach

Winston-Salem, N. C.y after Tuesday, January Ist, 1

which Is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated'
in our offer.

No employee has authority to change or modify this

or any notice or offer made by us.
? - ?

R. X MEMTNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WINSTON-SALEM,
_ .

4

Wedding Presents!
You do to send out of
town for them. We hare a line
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock. .

:
. . . .

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable
than an exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for every woman to obtain both,
for a limited time only.

The directions and recipe for ob-
taining a faultless complexion is
the secret 4ong guarded by -the
master tninds of the Orientals and
(>reek>T?..,

This we obtained after years of
work and at great expense. It is
the method used by the fairest and

most l>eautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women

who now use it have expressed
their delight and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood
and simple to follow and it will
save you the expense of creams,
cosmetics, bleaches and forever

give you a beautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples,
bad color, blackheads, etc. It
alone is worth to you many times
the price we ask you to send for
the genuine diamond ring of latest
design. _

We sell you this ring at one
small profit above manufacturing
cost. The price is less than one
half what others charge. Thfcrecipe
is free with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond
ring of sparkling brilliancy abao
lutely guaranteed, very daiuty,
shaped like a Belcher with Tiffany
setting of talCt. gold shell, at your
local jeweler it would cost consid-
erable more than $2.00.

We mail you this beautiful-cotn-
plexion recipe free when your order
is received for ring and SI.OO Ju
money order, stamps or bills. Get
your orders iu befpre our supply is
exhausted.

Thiß offer is made for a limited
lime only, as a means of advertis-
ing and introducing our goods.

Send to-day before this oppor-
tunity is forgotten. > .

?

T. C MOSEtKY, V
33 East 23rd Street, New York

1 ft

CDCC To wemen for collect -

rIyLL ing names and selling
our novelties, we give

big premiums send your name to-
day for our new plan ofblgprettta
with little work. Write to-day.
Address C. T. /lOSELEY Premium
Department* 32 K. 23rd Street,
New York City

?Deeds of Trust, Warranty

Deeds, Crop Liens, Chattel Mort-
gage, order Books, etc., printed
and ?for sale at this office.

PEANUTICKER
REMARKABLE
INVENTION

PEANUT GROWERS'
HOPE REALIZED

,

WRITE NOW

Bcntball Machine Co.
Suffolk, Va.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates from Williamston as follows:

Season ticket $6.25, sold daily
April 19 to November 30th.

60 day ticket $5.35, sold daily

April 19th to November 30th.
Coach Excursions $2.90. sold

each Tuesday; Limit 7 days; en-
dorsed: "Not Rood in parlor or
sleeping cars".

Thtongh Pullman sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson-
ville. Fla. Atlanta and Augusta,
Oa. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a beautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

T. C. WHITE,
Oen'l Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mg'r.

Wilmington, N. C.

. -CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. Mgr.
» Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Everything Clean and in Order

I PRESSING CUB
We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber shop

and have an experienced prcaaer
and cleaner in charge,-

Give us Yotir*Work


